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WORKERS' PERILS
Conditions That Tend to Shorten

Life In Industry.

TO PREVENT LEAD POISONING

Part of the Program of the Association
For Labor Legislation?One Day's
Rest In Seven Necessary to Health.
Death Roll of Toil.

Following the SUCCeSS of Its efforts to
have congress enact a law preventing
the maufacture of pboesy Jaw matches,
the American Association For Labor
Legislation in Its quarterly review, Is
sued recently, proposes as a part of Its
legislative program for 1913 tbe pre-
vention of lead poisoning In this coun-
try The Rei lew shows the remedy for
lead poisoning lo he ns simple as tbe
evils it trill combat are complex and
that there is no need for costly and
long experiments, as was the case with
phosphorus poisoning. Cleanliness of
workrooms and workers, the use of
hoods and exhausts to eliminate fume
and lead dust will do here what they
have done in England end Europe.

Results ol investigations of compar-
able American and foreign fnctorles
arc set down In parallel columns. A
German white lead factory shows two
cases of plUmblsm among 150 men; an
American white lend fnctory shows
twenty-five cases among 142 men. An
English white and red lead factory em-
ploying ninety men shows no case of
poisoning in live successive years: a
similar American factory shows thirty-
five men leaded in six months among a
ton c of eighty-five. Another English
firm furnishes no case among IS" men
for lull; an American factory for the
same year returns sixty cases among
170 men. Thirteen cases of poisoning
among 786 dippers in England com-
pares with thirteen enses among eigh-
ty-five American dippers

Drawing upon the richer experience
of Europe and upon such facts as are
available here, a one day rest In seven
law is also proposed The usual Sunday
laws are shown not to he effective Iv
the prohibitum of seven day work in
sue,i industries as must be carried on
without Interruption every day of the
week A rearrangement of shifts un-
der a six (lay week is the remedy ad-
vocated Scientists, physicians, econo
mists nnd employers are quoted to the
effect that oue day of rest In seven Is
essential to hygienic living and ad-
vantageous from an economic point of
view, and an Investigation on behalf
of the shareholders of an English rail
road is cited showing that the rule of
fifty-two days of rest per year in the
railroads ol Switzerland has helped
more than any other cause to reduce
accidents due to fault of employees by
.">s per cent and to prevent 7- per ceut
ot bodily injuries

A working population a little less
man half that of Lawrence, Mass., Is
now killed every year in Industry and
a population almost half the size of
tlreatei Sew York la injured. As a
Step toward removing "this disgrace
to American civilization." uniform re-
porting of industrial accidents nnd dis-
eases and the adoption of tbe staudard
Hcbednlcs is advocated. Eight states

Have enacted the disease reporting law
drafteu b.l the association, and the
Sim now t. extend this law to other
states The Influence of long hours
and fatigue, the relation of experience
in their work to injuries received by
operatives, the mechanical cause and
the nature of Injuries, the duration of
disability and tbe exact occupational
origin ol particular diseases nil require
careful study and uniform reporting
and tabulation before we can prevent
the needless death, injury and disease
for which American Industry is at
present distinguished.

Tbe fourth plank In the year's legis-
lative program is a revision of the fed-
eral employ ' compensation act. The
inequalities and omissions of this law
are compared with the more liberal
provtsiu - ol state and foreign laws,

and legislator and reformer is provided
with material for the persuasion of tbe
country and congress that the time has
i ie for a more just policy toward
iro'eminent employees and their de-
peniieu - now cut off with scant con-
» let i In ease of In.turj or de.tb

riie i-~0. iat ion is Initiating legisla-

tion ami "applying standard bills for
the loin part- of its program reviewed

above it offer* to co-o[ieraie with
others and supplies the essential facts
fni securing effective legislation on
four other Mibje ts of Importance
First ol these Is the extension of state
W»!ri|ieiisatloii or insurance laws for in
dustinjuries Fifteen states nave
|ia~-.-il ?oni|M'iisatlou laws of one type

or ii mther. and altogether twenty-one

commissions are making investigations

or have reported The main provisions
ot tile slate laws are tabulated, show
Ins the system provided the employ
Hjh'i|~ overed. the ouipeustltlon grant-

ed Pie Is' ,i ? 'bin ot one-half
11, i - . i

death and for but ."no weeks nnd less in
CHse of total disability furnish striking

Contrast to the law ot Germany. Swit
serlaud and England

A Girl's Living Wage.

An Investigation of conditions made
recently In Philadelphia by the com
mission of social service of the inter
national federation of that city has re
suited in lhe finding of a minimum
sum of $7.'Jo |ier week. I»r Simon N
Patten, professor of political economj
in the University of Pennsylvania, de
elates this figure is too low and says:

"Somewhere between $H and $10 Is
the lowest wage at which a self sup
parting woman can lead a ?lean. de
cent, healtln life "

UNLAWFUL COERCION.
Rights of Union Men Upheld by Su-

preme Court of Kansas.
Information la gleaned from the fire-

man's Magazine that Ibe supreme i
court of Kansas has handed dowu a !
decision ou the constitutionality of the
law kuowu as the ?'coercion act of
Kansas.' Will' Il was enacted in IIKiP
The act prohibits any employer, agent,

etc, from demanding or Intliieucing.

"any person or persons to enter Into
any agreement, eitbei written or ver j

bal, not to Joiu or become or remain a
member of any labor organizaion or as
Soctatlou as a condition of securing
employment or continuing In the em-
ployment of such employer, etc. ? * ?

Any violation of this act shall be a mis-
demeanor and Upon convict ion thereof
(the employer or agent I shall be lined
In the sum of not less than $60 or lvi
prisoned In the county Jail not less
than thirty days."

The United Brotherhood of Leather
Workers tested this law when several
of their members were discharged by
S saddlery company because Of their
union membership. The district court
belli the act unconstitutional. The
rase was then appended lo the state su-
preme court That court reversed the
district court nnd remanded the case
for a new trial

A second case under the same statute
was before the court, brought by the i
Kansas Ptftte Fertprntlnu of Labor
sgnlnst tin- st I/nils and Ban Fran
cisco Railway company for dl-iclisrglng
three members of the Bwhibiueu's
union because they refused to sign the
following agreement:
Mr. T, P Coppage Superintendent Frisco

Railroad Line, Fort Scott. Kan.'
\\v. (he undersigned have agreed u>

abide by your request thai is. to with-
draw from the Switchmen's union while
in the service of tiie Frisco company

The superintendent was lined $300. 'The company appealed to the su] reme
court. Tile two cases were disposed
of by the court a! the same time. This
decision has been handed down nt a 'very opportune time. It is expected it ;
will put a stop to a vicious practice
that has been growing up iv Kansas
for some years.

PRINTERS" FIRST STRIKE.
Hard Times Caused Demand For More

Wages During Revolution,

It was in the Revolutionary war pe-
riod that a small number of craftsmen
came together one winter evening in
New York city Wltb the sole design ol
insisting upon an advance in their
wages Times were hard during the
occupancy of the city by tbe British i

!Scarcity of provisions forced prices to
exorbitantly high figures. The supply
of firewood, which was the most uni-
versally known variety of fuel, was
nt a low ebb and the cordage rates
soared beyond the reach of tbe average
purse Clothing was dear and even
rents were affected by tbe disturbed
state of the country.

The compositors who engaged In this
Initial attempt at organization were
employed on Rlvlngton's Qasette. They
could not live on the wages they were
receiving and undertook to raise the
rate by combining. Fixing upon a
scale, the record of which Is not ex
taut, they submitted it to the employ-
er, whose refusal to accept the mens
ure precipitated a turnout, which last
ed for a short lime, but terminated In
their favor Having accomplished Its
purpose the association forthwith dis
solved. Doubtless this was tbe first
strike In the printers' trade In Ameri-
ca, nnd nil hough its Issue was success-
ful It did not prove n means of holding
the journeymen together.?G. A. Stev
ens.

LABOR LAW UPHELD.
New York Judge Holds That State May

Limit Women's Toil.
Justice Biackmnr of the supreme

court of New York, sitting in Brook-
lyn, handed down ;i decision recently
upholding the tifty-four hour law,
whi. h makes it a crime to employ mi-
nors and women more than fifty-four

i hours a week. So far as the law relat-
-led to minors. Justice Blackmar said
jthat phase of the measure could he
summarily disposed of. as there was no
question of the right of the legislature

I "to prescribe such limitations in the
1 case of minors, who are wards of the
state."

The important question, be snid, was
"whether it is constitutional for the
legislature to make It a crime to em-
ploy an adult female to work more
than fifty-four hours a week." Justice
Blackmar held that it was constitu, tional.

Part of Justice Bla< kmar's decision
reads:

"The development of the Industrial
life of the nation, the pressure of wom-
en and children entering the industrial
field In competition with men physical-
ly better qualified for tbe struggle has
compelled them to submit to conditions
and terms of service which It cannot be
presumed they would freely choose.
Their liberty to contract to sell their
labor may be but another name for in-
voluntary service created by existing
industrial conditions.

"A law which restrains the liberty to
contract may tend to emancipate them
by enabling them to act as they choose
and not as competitive conditions com-
pel. All these considerations are for
the legislature, and for the legislature
alone. It Is only where the statute
controls conduct In matters plainly and
obviously indifferent to the welfare of
the public-, or any portion thereof, that
the courts can pronounce the act vio-
lative of civil liberties. Certainly this
is not such a case."

The law was attacked by William
Hoelderlln, proprietor of a candy fac-
tory In Brooklyn. To test the act he
submitted himself to arrest on a charge
of violating the law in three ways?by
employing a male nnd a female minor
and a woman adult over fifty-four
hours a week. Argument on tbe writ
was heard by the court in November,
aud the decision dismissed the writ and
remanded Hoelderlln to Jnil

Plumbers' Union Growing.
Tbe decision of the American Fed-

eration of Labor at the recent annual
convention In Rochester, N. V., revok-
ing the charter of the International
Association of Steamfltters and giving
entire Jurisdiction over the ptpefittlng
trades to the United Association of
Plumbers has had the effect of secur-
ing many accessions to Its ranks from
the International association. In St.
Louis the Anheuser-Busch Internation-
al Association of Steamfltters Is em-
ploying \u25a0< »> 111fillers that are affiliated
with the United Association of Plumb-
ers. In San Francisco the Internation-
al Association Steamfltters' union has
withdrawn from Its parent organiza-

tion and affiliated with the United As
soeiation of Plumbers.

CHID LABOR EVIL
Trade Unionists Opposed to Em-

ployment of Children.

LOWER STANDARD OF WAGES.

American Federation Would Raise Age
Limit to Eighteen Years?Trend of
Public Sentiment Favors Movement.
The Tenement Problem.

Frank MorrlSOQ, secretary of the
iAmerican Federation of Labor, In the

course of an interview in New York
said:

"The American labor movement has
always been active in attempts to pre-
vent by legislation and otherwise the
enslavement of little children In the
treadmills of labor.

"The men and women who compose
our trade unions have a double Interest
In this mailer." be said. "It Is gener-
ally Iheir children who till the army of
little workers, nnd It Is their wages
that suffer from the competition of the
underpaid children. The American
Federation of Labor has for years been
constant in its efforts to secure laws
that would raise the age limit for
working children, and we will never

1cease our efforts In that direction until
written upon the statute books of ev-
ery state In this union are Inws forbid-
ding the employment of boys or girls in
any kind of manual wage labor under
the age of eighteen.

"Of course, we do not expect to se-
cure this high age limit in all stntes nt
once, but we shall keep at the work.
Betting the most favorable law we can
and not being satisfied until we reach
our ideal.

"I am glad to say that the trend
throughout the country Is for laws that
will give tbe children better protection
aud will also give them Improved op-
portunities for education. Where we
find it difficult to secure a child labor
law we exert our efforts to secure the
passage of compulsory educational
laws, thus to some extent reaching the
same end by another route. Along with
our agitation for better educational
laws we are making at present a strong
campaign for the vocational education
of our children In the public schools.

"The American Federation of Labor
has had a special committee nnd ex-
perts working upon this proposition for
a loug time, and the report made by
that committee was so thorough and
made such an appeal to the reasoning
mind that the United States senate in
its session last winter ordered that it
be registered among the government's
public documents.

"The claim that one often hears to
the effect that preventing children
from working is a hardship upon the
parents of those children is not well
founded, 'those making such claim
have either direct personal interest or
have given but superficial study to the
subject. While there may be a tem-
porary gain to a family whose chil-
dren ure working for wnges, iv the
long run tbe parents suffer by the
lower standard of wages resultant
from the competition of the cheap
labor of tbe children.

"In every instance where, through
legislation, the children have been
barred from an Industry, substantial
benefits have been reflected upon those
engaged in tbe industry who are gen-
erally the parents of the children de-
barred. The coal mining Industry pre-
sents a convincing exumple of the
truth of this statement.

"When tile coal mining states adopt-
ed laws fixing the age limit at sixteen
years, as most of them have, the mine
owners found it necessary to employ
men on their breakers nnd for other
forms of mine work formerly perform-
ed by boy s under sixteen and even as
young as eight years.

"1 agree with others that the most
difficult phase of this child labor prob-
lem Is to be found in the work of the
children oi' Ihe tenements, and that the
only way that such work can be stop-
ped is to adopf a law prohibiting all i
kinds of commercial work by adults
or children in homes.

"Twenty-five years ago the elgnrniak
ing Industry of the city of New York
was spread throughout its tenement
bouses, and not only were men and wo-
men engaged at it, but children who
were old enough to sit propped up on
t lie door stripped tobacco leaves. The
International Clgarmakers' union be-
gan and carried forward to a success-
ful issue a campaign not only rgainst
the work of these little children, but
against tbe manufacture of cigars In
tenements. Tbe men at the head of that
organisation realised that as long as
cigarmaking was permitted In the
homes of the tenement dwellers so
long would tbe little children be com
palled to contribute their mite to their
manufacture."

Convict and Free Labor.
"Three years after the panic of MOT,"

said Julian Leavltr, "I was told by
manufacturers and trade union secre-
taries that during the panic, when nil
factories were running pnrt time or
hnd shut down entirely, the prison fac-
tories nil over the country were still
piling up goods ami dumping them
upon the market St any price."

TRADE UNION BRIEFS.

BoatOß Teamsters' uuion lias secured
a raise of $1 per week for lis members.

One way to assist your fellow union-
ists Is to instruct your female relatives
to ask for tile label at all times.

Tbe women of Norway are taking a
prominent part In tbe nation wide
movement for a complete rest day ou
Sunday.

J. II Scbussler, president of tbe Al-
lied Printing Trades council of Chicago
and a moving spirit in the troubles of

ISi summer. was defeated for re-elec-
tion.

Senator Wagner has introduced a bill
in the New York legislature to pro-
hibit work by children In the canneries
of the stale and In tbe tenement houses
In New York city.

THE LABOR JOURNAL

JUDGE ANDERSON ACCUSED.

Gompers Says He Went Out of Hie
Way to VilifyLabor.

Samuel Gompers. president of tbe
American Federation of Labor, speak-
ing ti few days ago before the senate
subcommittee on judiciary In favor of
tltC ( layl.hi anti-Injunction and con
tempt bills, gave answer to criticisms
Hinted at the organization of workers
which he heads because of the trial
and Conviction of ollicers of the Struc-

tutal Iron Workers' union.

' II ever the lime shall come," said
Mr lio .iiers, "when government by
dynamite shall be attempted ami ict
us hope and work that it never shall
come i; will have as its main cause
the theory and policy upon which Is
based government by injunction-per-
sonal government foisted upon our peo-
ple Instead of a government by law."

Mr. t>olll|iere declared that organized
labor would itol repudiate the struc-
tural Iron worker*' unions "and leave
them helpless and at the mercy of or-
ganic 1 capital and insatiable, tin-

iurhed grei <i for profits "
"Though all ceusnre those whom men

may deem guilty of dynamite consplf
ncy." the federation leader continued,
"none feel the terrible consequences of
tbe ludli ilil|Kills trial more keenly than
the men of organized labor. There
have i ii added heartaches and sor 1
row lo our already heavy burdens
The nan accused and sentenced cannot

suffer the penalties alone upon them
nnd all worklngtnen tall the suffering
and penalty.

"Hut what of the conspiracy of or-
ganised capital?the conspiracy to mur-
der the liberty of the tollers, to tear

from them Ihe means of protection by
which they have bettered their condi-
tion, to leave them bare and defense-
less in the competitive struggle? Is not
such a conspiracy sufficiently dastard
ly to incur some odium.' Should the
conspirators with their hands stained
with the life blood of men's ambition,
happiness, liberty, ho accorded nothing
but honor, power, respectability ?
Should they be allowed to continue to
manipulate the powers of government,
the administration of justice, until the
oppressed Bud the burden Intolerable?

"More wise it is to seek social justice
while yet we may. The judge who pre-
sided nt the trial realized one of the is-
sues -government by injunction, law-
less, autocratic, irresponsible exercise
of governmental authority, according
privileges to the strong and denying

Justice to the weak.
"Even the judge who tried the case,

smugly assured of personal irresponsi-
bility," Mr. (lumpers said, "fatuously
(lc -lared Unit 'the evidence iv this case
will convince tiny Impartial person that
government by Injunction is Infinitely
to be preferred to government by dyua-
mite.'

"The worthy judge had blindly chanc-
ed upon one of the causes, but had
failed to realise casual relationship
The words to him were simply a con
ventional epigram. lie does not know
that there is a law of life just as Im-
mutable as ibe law of gravitation, of
attraction and repulsion, a law of life
which meets tyranny and injustice by
resistance. The Inaptnese?aye. the
Unwarrantable character?of this utter-
ance of the judge discloses how far
afield outside of the case he went to
take another slap at labor."

Mr. Gompers said that the employers
never had a thought of the constructive
ability of the workers. He condemned
In (his connection the National Erec-
tors' association, the National Manu-
facturers' association .and the United
States Steel corporation.

"For six years the tight went on," he
said. "All of the forces of organized
society were used against these men.
You say that these men resorted to for-
bidden methods of violence and even
sacrificed lives. You condemn their
methods of fighting as elemental, bru-
tal. Of any of those who are guilty
the condemnation is true. But I ask
you were the methods used by the em-
ployers less deadly to humanity and
freedom? Do you think that one side
can play with the forces of injustice
and tyranny and not lead to a defen-
sive move on tho part of the other?
Each will protect his own interests.
Would anybody else do that for him?"

Minimum Wage For Women.
Nine dollar! n week is the minimum

wage on which a self supporting wom-
an can live in New York city todny,
according lo Mrs Florence Kelley, gen-
eral secretary of t lie National Consum-
ers' league, who has been giving much
of her time to a study of this question.
"After Urging $0 a week as a minimum
wage for several years.'' said Mrs. Kel-
ley, Commenting on the renewed agita-
tion In regard b> legislation establish-
ing a minimum wage, "we have bad
to raise the Bgure to SO In view of tbe
rapid rise of the cost of living in re-
cent years."

Technical Schools.
Secretary Prank Duffy of the United

Brotherhood of Carpebters and Join-
ers slates that in Winnipeg. Man.,
classes in building construction and

\u25a0 teel square have been instituted In
one school alone ilie Instructor has six-
ty pupils in his class three nights a
ye k The Winnipeg union has one
Instructor In each of the two technical
si hoots lii Calgary, Canada, every
man who I dns i tie carpenters' broth-
nrhood Is subject to strict examlna-
'ion by a special commiltee of tirst

\u25a0lass 'mechanics appointed by the lo-
cal union

Want E.ght Hour Day.
A movement on foot in I'ntersou,

V .1 . to est; '11 the eight hour day
hi the sill; industry and nltillntod ac-

tivities The movement is also Intend-
ed to counteract tbe efforts of the
mill bosses 1,, establish the three aid
four loom system.

City Owned Railway.
Again 11 fond dream has been real

; Uted San Francisco now has ii street
railroad of Its very own In active op-
eration It uas | twenty years' war
lot"'* a the advocates of iuillilci|ial
ownership and the forces of tntreiich-
"d monopoly line fought In the open

nd the other behind intrenehmeiits.

' relied on public sentiment and
ballots, the other on money ami orders
of court The first proposal to issue
bonds for a ci'y owned railroad on
Geary street was submitted during the
administration of Mayor l'helan, then

License For Barbers.
The Pittsburgh Barbers' union Is to

Institute an active campaign for a law
similar to that Indorsed nt the Indian-
apolis conference of Ibe International
organization. The law favored by the
barbers is that all connected with the
trade Ik; compelled to pass an exami-
nation for a license and only Ihose
holding the licenses be permitted to
work.

Union Men to Legislate.
iv the slate of Ohio in the recent

ele. lion two men were elected senators
and nine uuion men were elected rep
rcseiitntives. There was n pronounced
tendency in this direct ion in many of
the states, and there will In the future
be more union men on the floors of the
legislative hails than there has been It
ttte past.

THE TOILING CHILDREN.

We never see the big blue sky
Prom out some country lane.

We never watch the clouds sail by
Above the waving grain.

We never hear at close of (lay
The birds grow quiet In sleep,

We never run, We never play?
We only toll and weep.

The dark, cold nlcht has hardly fled
Ere we are Bit to work.

With weary fingers, aching head -
lint, ah! wo dare not shirk!

"Work fast! Work fast!" our pa-
rents cry.

And though our tears flow free
We choke them back, for ifwe cry
Our task we cannot see.

Ws are so young, the day's so long.
Vi t there's no time to smile,

Of make believe, or sing v song?
And, oh, to sleep awhile!

But, no, we de not dare to pause.
They beat us if we do?

Oh, tell us. nre there, then, no laws
For little children too?

We only ask n little play,
A lillle youth and zest,

A Utile time for fun each day,
A little sleep and rest.

We're always hungry, often cold.
Oh, let us Stop, w-e pray!

It cannot be that (Jed's been (old

How long we work each day.
-William Wallace Whltelock In

New York Times

CONVICT LABOR EVIL.
Exploitation of Prisoners Called State

Crime by Jane Addams.
Jane Addams of Hull House in an ad-

dress before the Chicago Ethical soci-
ety called attention to the Iniquity of
prison labor contracts that exploit (he

prisoner and leave his family to starve,
she called the practice a state crime.

"One man," said Miss Addams, "was
in prison seven years. He had forged
a cheek with which to make the final
payment on a little home. All the sev-
en years he worked long hours daily.
The profit of his labor went to a prison
contractor. The state received only 50
cents a day for his work, not enough
to pay for his maintenance.

"The wife?I saw her almost every
day when she brought three little chil-
dren to the Hull House nursery to be
kept while she was at work?used to
say, 'I must keep the children together
till he comes.' For six years she did
so, working as a scrubwoman In a
downtown office building.

"But she did not see that in provid-
ing for the fatherless children site had
also made them motherless. Her work
kept her away from home at just the
hours when the children were out of
school nnd needed her. Result?the son
was sent to the bridewell for larceny;
the daughter, being where she should
not have been, became the victim of
brutality; the mother broke down nnd
gave the third Child over to an tnstitu-,
tion. At the end of the sixth year the
family Was ruined. All were county or
state charges. And this because the
earnings of the convict father went to
a prison contractor and not to those
dependent on him for food and sbel
ter."

Miss Addams gave other examples of
ibe prison labor contract as an evil.
She said prisoners often were required
to do dangerous work with little pro
tectlon A negro boy sentenced for
stealing a coat suffered tbe loss of a
foot three days before he would have
been paroled: A youth who broke into
a grocery to gel something to eat was
so; fenced for burglary. At the time of
his capture be was shot through tbe
shoulder His arm was affected, and
Iv ilying to work a machine later his
fingers were cut off. At liberty now,

bul maimed, he Is the victim of prison
tuberculosis.

"In the days of Plato," said Miss Ad-
dams, "men could not conceive a state
that was not founded on chattel slav-
ery today such a tiling does not exist
in civilization I hope the time will
ome soon when we also will cense to

have penal slavery Twenty-one states
recently have enacted laws that mean
the beginning of justice for the con-
vict's family. The governors of South
Carolina and of Arkansas recently par
doned 760 c onvicts as the only means
of liberating (hem from labor camps,
and there was scarcely nn adverse com
men! This means surely that we have
made considerable advance nnd thai
there is a striking change in public sen
Hmenl "

CHILD SLAVERY PASSING.

We are moving along, and I
lielieve it Is only a question of
time until child labor will be
eliminated from all Industries of
the OOUBtry. What has been done
in the mining Industry must aud
will be done In other Industries
Most of tlie legislation nffecting
the milling Industry has been en-

\u25a0 led within (lie past few years.
And yet twenty-seven of the thir-
ty-two states In which coal Is
mined have laws which prohibit
the employment of children In
the mines. These states also
maintain a thorough system of
mine Inspection which guaran
tees the enforcement of the law.

All forces engaged In this cru-
sade for the protection of our
boys aud girls and for the Im-
provement of (lie race which
must naturally follow such pro-
tection can count upon the un-
quallfied support of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor at all
times. ? Frank Morrison, Secre-
tary A. F.of L

The Carpenters, ftheir wives and
friends, held their annual banquet and
social session in Labor Temple last
night. As the Journal went to press
yesterday afternoon detailed accounts
of the pleasant affair are lacking in
this issue. More about It in next
week's issue.

No. 2704
ORDER FIXING DATE OF HEARING

OF FINAL ACCOUNTING.
IN THE SUPEBIOB COUKT OF THE

STATE OK WASHINGTON, IN AND
FOB THE COUNTY OF SNOHOM-
ISH

In Be Estate of William Lough, De-
ceased.
H. J. Faussett, administrator of the,

above entitled estate, having this day-
filed his final accounting together
with a petition for the distribution of
the assets of said estate; now it is
therefore

Ordered, that a hearing on said final
accounting and petition for distribu-
tion and closing up of said estate be
had at the hour of 9:00 o'clock a. m.,
on the, Ist day of February, 1913, at
the court house, Department No. 2 in
the city of Everett, Snohomish coun-
ty, state of Washington, at which time
and place all persons interested in
said estate may appear and file their
objections in writing to said final ac-
counting and to the petition for distri-
bution and may be heard on the same.

It is further ordered, that notice of
said hearing on Baid final accounting
and petition for distribution be given
by the clerk of the above entitled
court to all persons interested, by
posting a copy of this order in three
public places in the county of Sno-
homish, to-wit: Entrance of the coun-
ty court house, entrance of the city
hall and the lobby of the U. S. post-
office, Everett, Washington, and by
publishing a notice thereof once each
week for four consecutive weeks in
the Labor Journal, a newspaper of
general circulation, published in said
county and state.

Done In open court this 2d day of
January, 1913.

Enter: W. P. BELL,
Judge.

JOSEPH H. SMITH,
Attorney for Administrator.

Date of first publication, January 3,
1912. 6t

SHERIFF'S OFFICE
Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate
STATE OF WASHINGTON, COUNTY

OF SNOHOMISH, SS.
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable Superior
Court of Snohomish County, on the
21bt day of January, 1913, by the
Clerk thereof, in the case of A. H.
Norton versus Arthur Trerice and
Anna Trerice, his wife, et al, No.
12717, and to me as Sheriff, directed
aud delivered:

Notice is hereby given that I will
proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder tor cash, within
the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriff's sales, to-wit: at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the Ist day of March, A. D.
1913, before the Court House door of
said Snohomish County, in the State
of Washington, all of the right, title
and interest of the said defendants,
Arthur Trerice and Anna Trerice, his
wife, in and to the following describ-
ed property, situated in Snohomish
County, State of Washington, to-wit:

A parcel of land 12 rods wide and
\u25a010 rods long off of the east side of
the East Half of the Northeast
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
the Northeast Quarter of Section 2(S.

Township SO, North, Hange 5, East
W. M., Snohomish County, Washing
ington, levied on as the property of
said defendants Arthur Trerice and
Anna Trerice, his wife, to satisfy a
judgment amounting to Twelve hun-
dred fifty-four and 90-100 Dollars, and
costs of suit, in favor of plaintiff.

Dated this 22d day of January, 1913.
DONALD McRAE, Sheriff.
By G. S. McNEELY, Deputy.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
2-3 Fobes Building,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 2796
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF SNOHOM-
ISH.

In the Matter of the Estate of M. H.
Farrell, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed administrator of the estate of
M. H. Farrell, deceased, to the cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
against said deceased or said estate
to exhibit them with necessary vouch-
ers within one year after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to-wit, within
one year after the 31st day of Janu-
ary, 1913, to said administrator at the
office of Noah Shakespeare, 2909 1-2
Hewitt avenue, Everett, Snohomish
county, Washington, the same being
the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate.

WM. D. SMITH,
Administrator of the Estate of M. M.

Farrell, Deceased.
NOAH SHAKESPEARE,

Attorney for Administrator.
Everett, Washington.

Date of first publication, January

31, 1913. 5t

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

STATE OF WASHINGTON IN AND
FOR THE SNOHOMISH COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Assignment of
G. W. Walden and Lucretia Walden,
his wife, as individuals and as a
community.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has qualified as assignee of
the above named assignors, G. W.
Walden and Lucretia Walden. his
wife, as individuals and as a com-
munity, insolvents, under a deed of as-
signment filed in the office of the
county auditor of Snohomish county,
State of Washington, on the 2d day of
January, 1913; all creditors of said
assignors and said insolvents are
hereby notified to present their
claims to the undersigned within
three months of the first publication
of this notice, to-wit, within three
months from the 10th day of January,
1913, duly verified as required by law.
The postoffice address of the under-
signed is 2810 Colby Aye., Everett,
Wash.

FRED P. BUELL,
As Assignee of G. W. Walden and Lu-

cretia Walden, His Wife, as Indi-
viduals and as a Community.
Date of first publication, January

10, 1913. 6t

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

STATE OF WASHINGTON, IN AND
FOR SNOHOMISH COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Assignment of
Joseph Davis and Mabel Davis, His
Wife, as individuals and as a Com-
munity.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has qualified as assignee
of the above named assignors Joseph
Davis and Mabel Davis, his wife, in-
solvents, under a deed of assignment
filed in the office of the auditor of

Friday, January 31, 1913.

Snohomish county, Washington, on
the 13th day of January, 1913; all
creditors of said assignors and said
insolvents are hereby notified to pre-
sent their claims to the
within three months of the first mtt>-
cation of this notice, to-wit, within
three months from the 17th day of
January, 1913, duly verified as re-
quired by law. The postoffice address
of the undersigned is 2810 Colby Aye.,
Everett, Wash.

FRED P. BUELL,
As Assignee of Joseph Davis and

Mabel Davis, His Wife, as Individ-
uals and as a, Community.
Date of first publication, January

17, 1913. 6t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE SUI'EUIOR COURT OF THE

STATE OF WASHINGTON, IN AND
FOR SNOHOMISH COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
H. Keniston, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed executrix of the estate of
Charles H. Keniston, deceased, to all
the creditors of, and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased,
to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers within one year after the
first publication of this notice, to-wit.
within one year after the 17th day of
January, 1913, to the said executrix
at the office of Andrew Johnson, 2-3
Fobes building, Everett, Snohomish
county, Washington, the same being
the place for the transaction of the
business of the said estate in the said
county of Snohomish.

Dated'at Everett, Washington, this
14th day of January, 1913. .

EMMA KENISTON,
Executrix.

Andrew Johnson, Attorney for Ex-
executrix.

Date of first publication. January
17, 1913. 5t

SHERIFF'S OFFICE

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate

State of Washington, County of Sno-
homish, ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-
sued out of the Honorable Superior
Court of Snohomish County, on the
21st day of January, 1913, by the
Clerk thereof, in the case of Barron
Furniture Company, a corporation,
versus William E. Botting and lade
Botting, his wife, No. 12258, and to
me as Sheriff, directed and delivered;

Notice is hereby given that I will
proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, within
the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriff's sales, to-wit: at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the Ist day of M«rc.h, A. D.
1913, before the Court House door of
said Snohomish County, in the State
of Washington, all of the right, title
and interest of the said defendants,
William E. Botting and Lide Botting,
his wife, in and to the following des-
cribed property, situated in Snoho-
mish County, State of Washington,
to-wit:

Lots Fifty-eight and Fifty-nine (58
and 59), Block Five (5) Smythe Land
Company's Second Addition to Ev-
erett, aB the same is shown upon the
plat thereof in the Auditor's office
for Snohomish County, State of Wash
ington, levied on as the property of
said defendants, William E. Botting
and Lide Botting, his wife, to satisfy
a judgment amounting to Five and
10-100 Dollars, and costs of suit, In
favor of plaintiff.

Dated this 22d day of January, 1913.
DONALD McRAE, Sheriff.

By G. S. McNEELY, Deputy.
ROBT. McMURCHIE,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Date of first publication, January

24, 1913.
Date of last publication, February

21, 1913.

No. 12870.
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF SNOHOM-
ISH.

Hamilton A. Livermore, Plaintiff, vs.
Sarah A. Livermore, Defendant.

The State of Washington to Sarah A.
Livermore, Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within sixty (60) days after the
flrßt publication of this summons, to-
wit, within sixty days after the 10th
day of January, 1913, and defend the
above entitled action in the above en-
titled court, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff, and serve a copy of
your answer upon the undersigned at-
torney for plaintiff, at his office below
staled; and in case of your failure so
to do, Judgment will be rendered
against you according to the demands
of the complaint, which has been filed
with the clerk of the said court.

The object of the above entitled
action is for the dissolution of the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-
tween the said plaintiff and the said
defendant

Date of first publication, January
10, 1913.

Date of last publication, February
21. 1913.

S. J. BROOKS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address, Walsh Block, Everett,
Washington.

Those old daugerretoypes of grand-
father and grandmother and Aunt
Mary and mother taken just after the
war?and then the quaint pictures of
father?money wouldn't buy them
from YOU. Are you forgetful of the
fact that future generationa will cer-
Ish such pictures of you? Photograph-
er B. J. Brush, 612-616 Commerce
Bldg

FREE?Garden seeds at the Everett
Print Shop, 2910-1214 Rockefeller Avo.


